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innings. TJio audience wouldhaw
boon better able to judge pt Wfr bWU
had he received iood support in the
fifllrt. Rn nitp.lios a fast ball, rwkioh U
hard to bit. Byers fllled , the jtiqnta
the latter part or the game io, au,y(pi!fce,
Nearly all of tlio runs made by tb.-vUiio-r

wcro through errors of the home' team,-th- e

ficlilin-,- ' of tbo latter beings very'lbose.
Tlio Fishers did some hard hit-ti-

but it was not their, work
at tbo bat which won the game.
Hardy failed to stop several .balls in the
tccond iuning and that gave the visitors a
ttait, they scouring three runs in the
second inning. Tbo errors on his 'part
were excusable as he was quite sick and
was compelled to leave the grounds on
that accouut. King was then placed at
short and Myers took first base. S3veral
flys were muffed by our players and there
was soma had throwing. ' Schiller, of the
vi-ite- played a fine game and. assisted his
team greatly iu putting out man and was
seen to ad van Iairo at the bat. Of the 7
runs by tbo homo team Zscher made throe.
Towards the end of tbo game tbo home
team began to ilo heavy battiug but it was
too Iat to recover. The score is given be-

low. Tho name of Myers appears in place
of Hardy, tlw former having played- - tbo
greater part of the game and the errors
made by both follow tbo name of MyerB.

IIAKVKV FIMIUlt. T It 111 - O A K

.Schiller, p fl 0 1 l 13 :t
Foster, e: r. 1 (i 11 ft 0
Helton, ::ii r 'i 'i :i o i
Miller.ss 6 1 1 0-- 01

Kills, 111 S 10 H 0 1

r.iirncit, r i n :; l o o o
viisty,ci i o oiUiu-r.i- i ft 2 i 4 o o

IK'II.Hb it 0 2 0 0 1

Total 1ft 12 10 27 is a
IIION'IDKS.'(Iht, c ft :: o 7 so

KIllK.ss r. O u 2 0 1

rettei',::ii : o 2 1 2 a
Ariiolil.cl ft II 0 0 1

U0H011I, r 1., p ft n 1 0 4 0
liavid, I t ft 10 0 11
Mlle-i- , 2i r. 10 2 21
Alyi'i-s.11- ) 1 o 0 12 2 7
llyr,i, rl 4 10 3 2 1

i: 7 I 27 1 1ft
. INKIMIS.

1 2 :: 4 r. r, 7 8 a
llaivisy Usher o :t 3 12 2 10 012
IronniuiM! 0 0201200 27Umpire I. IS. I.ichty.

Oilier (Sanies of :!!.
Yusteiday morning the employees of the

haidwaio :toirs of Uaorgo M. Steinmau A:

(Jo. and A. (J. Ivuplor played a match
game of ball on the grouuds of the college
club. Tlioii) was a (;ood sized crowd iu
attendance anil the fjamo was exciting.
Ui to the sixtli iuning the score was a tie,
but iftci tint the Steinmau party took
the lead and Ucjitit to the end, wiuniug
hy the fcoio of 21 to 11, in seven innings
.laeob L. I'crler was iuniiro.

Tlic Alan ted and Sinjlo nines of the
watch factoiy jilayed a match game ou
tii.i Iroiisi'ici: grounds in the foreuoon.the
sinple men winning by the scoiowf SO to
25.

Tliis moinin; nines fiom Meado camp,
Sour, of Vo.eranH, of Hrading, and George
11. Thomas camp, of this city, played a
match game of baU on the Ironsides
j'i omuls. Tbo Heading team was victori
oils by tlio scoio et 21 to S.

AT MAlilKTl'A.

l'uruilo nl tlio lvuli;lili! or l'ytblas.
Tho parade of the Knights of Pythias in

Marietta yesterday drew largo crowds of
s to the town. Tho parade

.., r,inr1 nilml 9. Il'illlf Ik 111 ill Mlfl fl'lrlf I

iii front of the town hall, aud moved off in
the following order :

City corm t band of Laocastor, 20 pieces.
Lancaster division No. 0, of Lancaster,

22 men.
"ill inher:; of other Lancaster lodges, 18

strong. I

.;tar band of Washington borough, 15 j

pieces. !

' nncstoga lodge No. 4CS, of Columbia, 40
meu. I

Spring Garden baud. 15 pieces. i

t'ovo lodge No. SOI, of Mt. Joy, 45 nicu. I

Maiietta band. 20 pieces.
Hi megal lodge No. 108, of Maiietta, 50

men. !

Three cariiagos with olliccrs of the grand
lodge.

Tho parade was made on Market street
only, on accouut of the extreme heat. The
uniformed Lancaster division attracted
especial attention, tlieir bright helmets
and swords giving a touch of the chivalric
to the body. Too procession was dis
missed at. the place from where it bad
stalled and the Knights then repaired to
the ii'-- hall of the Marietta lodge where
the dedication ccicmouies were conducted
by the following ofl'ucis of tbo grand
lodge who were present from Philadel
phia : Grand vice chancellor, Austin
L')i:g ; giand prelate, Fen ton P. Mullen ;

iiraiid inaslei at aims, Jos. F. Williams;
master of the exchequer, Julius Mouatney. '

l!y ! o'clock p. m. the exorcises bail ended '

and the dedieatoiy servic3S of the new
Donegal hall weio over.

The lodge was organized Septembjr 12, j

1SGS, and bought its piesent headquarters !

on October 7, 1632, for is.L0, altoiiiig, re
moleling and lefurnishiug it at a cost of
$550 nuuo. Tho dimensions of tbo ball,
wl.ich was formoily known as " Sons of
Temnei.inco hall." aio S0x47 leet. The
lodge is not only fr.--n from debt, but has
a surplus of 2, 100 iu the treasury 1 1. has
a membership of 01, in god Htandiiig.aud
is giowing rapidly, twenty members hav
ir.g boeu admitted within the last two
mouths They ineer weekly m Monday
evenings.

With it Itoat.
About 5 a. m. a novel procession lormed

in Mai Ice t squaio, consisting of a wagon
containing an elegant and well equipped
lishing boat, now aud complete in all its
parts, drawn by about fifty employees of
the Marietta hollow ware works, headed
by the Marietta baud. They proceeded
westward to the residencj of G. F. Stib-ge- n,

manager of the works, who was
aroused from bis morning's nap On

.making disappearance .Mr. John Peck, on
behalf of his follow workmen, presented
the boat to Mr. Stibgeu, who responded
feelingly. The procession then moved ti-

the river whore the " Else," named after
Mr. Stibgon's wife, was launched and Mr.
Stibgenand wife parted with (.heir friends,
the latter to le.tuin to town, tbo former to
take a row.

Too ISleycIa l'.tratlo.
At 9 a. m. a do.uu members of the

Bicyelo club met iu the square at the call
of Bugler J. Libhail, arrayed iu their new
uniforms. Tho club paraded through the
town, the following members participat-
ing : C. MusFcr, S. Grauini. B. Hippie,
J. Witmer, G. Rudisill, V. M. Ilaldeman,
E. Lindemutb, D. Mchafly, C. S. Span
gler, J. J. Cairell and S H. Libhart.

At Duffy's 1'arU
In the evening a graud hop was held at

Col. Duffy's park by the young people, tbo
' seventh annual Fourth of July picnic."

E. E. Lindemutb. C. S. Spangler, n. S.
Haldemau aud D. W. Mehaffy, whose
names were a guarantee of good manage-
ment, conducted the affair, which was
greatly enjoyed by the participants from
homo and abroad.

AT 11TITZ.

A lilg Crowd l'rcsent Very Fine lllnmlna-tlona- .

With the old time enthusiasm the
Fourth was observed in pleasant little
Lititz. Very early in the morning the
town began ulling'up with people and soon
assumed a most animated appearance. Iu
rpite of the most persistent efforts of old
Sol to do his best to honor the day with
exceedingly warm expressions, the coun-
try folk from the vioinity came to town iu
all sorts of vehicles, and the trains from
Lancaster and Reading, having takeu
away many visitors from these places and
were packed lull with others from tbo
intermediate towns, brought a throng of

--sought riiYir,fiiQnattUe
several hotels and ou tmTBpringH grounds;
The hotels were early crowded, and private
families were visited by all near relatives
siua friends. Besides the regular trains
Jrofn Lancaster and Reading there were
sevbral excursion trains which came
Joaded with passengers. There jwero three
bands in the town the Irpnvllie,"ith
headquarters at the Stureis" bouse,? the
Womelsdorf, at the 9pringsbotel,"and-Uie-
anaeuerstown, who were engaged oy me
uroDrietor of the "Warwick house, where
in the evening a most enjoyable hop was
neia ana spienaiaiy pawomzwi. uunug iuo
forenoon the several bands "made nhort
oarades around the town and sereaadod
many citizens and the hotels, where the
proverbial generosity of the town was dis-
played in unstinted " treats." It was
rather late in the afternoon wheu the
throng began to gather ou the Spring
grounds on accouutortue excessive heat,
but before it orators to
speak of tbo .VCloriou?Fourth" llieio was
a big crowd there. All tha appurtenances
for the illumination were placed in order
long before aud tbey promised to present a
line scene. At 2:150 o'clock the
speakers, Messrs. V. F. Ueyer,
and William A. Wilson, esqs , enter-
tained the crowd with eloquent speeches
full of fervor aud admonitions to iruard
well the safety and houor of the country.
In the evening the illuminations were had
in tha Springs grounds Rows upon rows
of candles beamed every where aud made
the grounds very attractive. Later on the
tire works wctc put off with great satisfac
tion and success. Tho Fourth in Lititz
was certainly a very enjoyable 0110 there.
Thcio were fun and attractions, but order
everywhere predominated ; the houses
weio decorated aud the whole occasion was
ouo which iu no way could detract from
the well known proccodiugs of other like
holidays, tie well observed iu Lititz.

There was uo disturbance on the
grouuds or iu the town, and good cheer
rcigniug eveiy where among the thousands
visitois aud the citizens.

Hut one accident occurred. While the
six year old sou of 'Squire Hoidenbacb,
Harry, was standing near a striking ma-
chine used to test tbo stiengtli of a blow
with a mallet, and placed near the en-

trance to the spring grounds, ho was struck
by aback stroke of the harntnor aud had
his mouth cut, five or sis teeth knocked
loose and bis lower jaw split.

Hotweou live and six thousand people
were ou the spring grounds iu the even-
ing.

Tlio Fourth vt nianlielm.
Tho Fourth was appropiiately cele-

brated at this place ; business was entirely
suspended and the stars and stripes were
giacefully waving Irom many buildings.
Geu. Ileiiit.lemau pD.it;, No. S00, formed
on South Prussian street at 8:S0 a. m.,
headed by Prof. Young's Liberty cornet,
baud, aud, after making a short street
paiado, repaired to the KauQ'mau park,
where the fair aud encampment, is being
held. In the afternoon the Citizens and
Liberty bauds were at the cucampmeut
aud rendeied some line selections. Maj.
A. (J. Reiuuihl was introduced by Dr. (3.

J. Suavely and tbeu addressed the audi-
ence lu the evening the park was
crowded and a line display of fireworks
was had.

At West Willow.
There was a very line display of tire

woiksat West Willow last evening, tbo
citize.us having clubbed and raised ahand- -

some Mini .f money for the purpose, Tho
display of rockets aud firowheels w.13 es-

pecially line and was seen by parsons many
miles away.

A llerinau Uatp
The piopiietor of the Rock Hill hotel

bad a German carp weighing tcu pounds,
caught iu the (Joncstoga, on exhibi-
tion iu a tank at his hotel. It was the
first German caip taken from this stream,
and it is thought it escaped from some
stock pond. It has three rows of scales
ou either side of the top of the back and
the remaining part without scales resem
bles the skin of a catfish.

Small l'ux on the Ucctc.ihe.
Dr. Fitzpatrick has taken down the

Hags from the Carr house ou West King
street, from that of Bouasch ou North
street and St Clan's ou High sticct, as
there are no longer any cases of small pox
in them. The houses are also being dis-
infected. No new cases aio lopoited to-

day.

ilurglary at IIIrilln-IIaiKl- .

On Monday night of this week the res-
idence of Dr. Miller of Hiid nd was
entered by burglars, and a lot of silver
ware stolen all of which was marked with
initials "S. J. (J. and S. J. M." The offer
of the above marked articles, for sale may
hud to the indcntificition of the thief.

Home Overcome Hy the Heat.
This afternoon a valuable horse be-

longing to Guiles Kendig dropped
over from the heat on Nottb IVuicc
street, near Lemon, where it wa- -

lying at last accounts unable to get up
Iu si niggling to get up the animal struck
Dr. Sbaub, the vetcriuary burgeon, a blow
iu the face with its foot cutting him badly.

Juroi-- Urauu.
This morning Judge Patterson, Sheiill"

High and the jury commissioners diow
the names of persons to servo as jurois in
August court, aud the list will appear iu
the Intelt.ioenceu to morrow.

Koot ou Plre.
Tbo roof of Samuel Eby's house in

Soudersburg, caught lire last evening from
some tireworks ; the fire was extinguished
without doing much damage.

Uniting Wheat.
Haivest beeau yesterday. Col. Joel

Ltghtuer, of Soudersburg, cut and shocked
ten acres of wheat.

lo Town.
Thomas Bui ko of Now York, is spend-

ing a few days with bis brother James at
the Hiester house, this city.

-
Specimen I'aiuuaog'ilp

Prof. II. C. Welillorlms s nne line specimens
et penmanship on exhibition at the postolllce.

. ilim's Jewelry store and at the rooms el the
comuiercla college, lto intends organizing a
cla--s in penmanship on next Monday morn-
ing Ills pitrons et last year speak in high
terms et progress made by pupils under his
instruction. Ills class meets in the morning,
dining the cool hours. Consult his advertise-
ment in another column.

Merchant!' Annual Kxcuralon J

To New York and Coney Island on Thura
day, July 19. Koaiid trip tlckots, good lor
tlireo days, only $4.50. Special through train
leaves Lancaster (King street) at 5:lo, Coluiu-lIatat.V4i- i,

ManhclmntG:3!, Lititz at
Kphrata at 7 a. m. For particulars sou c rcu-U- rs

at all stations. july5,7,10,14,lC,lS,A2t

Trinity Lutheran ficnlc.
At the recent meeting et teachers et Trinity

Lutheian Sunday school it was decided to
hold the annual picnic this ycai at Manheim.
Ability to secure the grove before the exces-
sive hei'.t and dust et the dog days, novelty et
the place, and chapncss.ot laro wore the chief
motives that led to this action. Next Thurs-
day, J uly 12. was the day ilxed upon and it is
probable the price on lekets will be 3) cents
for adult?, 15 cents lor children. The grove is
a beautiful one, about three square distant
from the cars, and is well supplied with nt

water.

Olad to Hear It.
"For several months 1 endured a dull piin

through my lungs and shoulders ; lost my
spirits, appetite and color, and could with dif-
ficulty remain from my bed. Mr present
healthful condition is duo to Burdock Blood
miters." Mrs. K. A. Hall. Blngha'nton, N. V.
For sale by U. B. Cochran, drus&lst, 137 and 139
Nortb Queen street--
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A Special Alainnl Sleeting Kind Word lor
Ur. Brooks ana Trof. snub Tne

Graduates or '83.
The present is commencement week at

the aiillersvillo stkteo"ffoachool.f 7tis
the (custom for thf;'alqifiaisoQlationto
meecTienniaiiy,OHi-- viewtM cnecnaBges
made in the principalship of the institu
tion this year, it seemed proper to hold s.

special aieating.whicb; assembled yester-
day, with W..8. Schofield, xi Philadelphia,
of the class of 1864' in the chair, aud Miss
Hattie Brnckbart, secretary.

The president stated the objects of the
meeting and .gave' ,a .brief sketch,of Dr..
Hrookscoimeoipnwithdservices in the
school. After which a couimitleo "o'f one'
from each class' r'o'p'rescrit6d'was appointed
v j j I tv 4" rbi 1 .niiltit lAVia fxmr .vnnnitrA
iTffutCZiZ iXZniirfZL1services ana tlieir regret tuat uts
tion witli the institution was about to: be
severed. These resolutions were 10
ported to an adjourned meotiug
this morning and unanimously adopted.

A. O. Ncwpher, esq., then offered aud
the meeting unanimously adopted a reso
tidu congratulating the management of the
school in securing the priucipalship of
Prof Sbaub, and conveying to him the
cordial greetings of the association. A
resolution was then introduced censuring
the board of trustocs for tbo unceremoni-
ous dismissal of Prof. Albert. This led
to an exciting and acrimonious debate,
which was continued through the alter-iiou- n

and evening meetings, and at an-

other meeting Urn morning ; aud the con
elusion of the matter was postponed to an
adjourned mooting this afternoon

t;n.tx : KNUKjinyt ii.tiV.

1 lie I'.x&rnlHCi et tlie llr..ilii.ul.i UIuhs.
The excessive warmth of tlio tempera

tin o did not deLor a large audience from
assembling in the ch.ipid to day at the
Millcrsvillu normal hcho.il to witness the
annual commeuccmeut exercises. At
nitio o'clock the graduates with the school
officers entered thu chapel and took seats
assigned them, while the happy faces of
pietty young ladies ami handsome gentle-
men gave ample attestations of tha plnxi
uro aud sati&factiou to be deiived from
the occasion. Tiioro were graduated forty-nin- e

scholars the largest class that has
ever been giaduated liom the institution
el whom one, Mr. Walter It. Egbjrt, of
Noiristown, Pa., took a scieutitic course,
the remainder being graduates from the
elementary eouito.

At. an c.tily hour the campus was
throngc I with tbo scholais uo.v attending
t he school aud those who had gone through
it in thu past. At 8 o'clock the alumni
meeting was hold, and was a very inter-
esting one. At it o'clock the exorcises
weio opened by prayer by J. Al. Wheeler,
pastor of the Molho.list Episcopal church,
of iMillersville, which was followed by an
anthem, " God of Israel," by the normal
school choir.

The salutatory oration was then deliv-
ered by Miss Katliaiino D. Miller, Berrys-burg- ,

Pa. Tho young lady had lor her
theme " Whisporiugs of the Past " She
said that as we stand on tbo boulerlaud of
life the future looms up before us with
wondrous mystery. Tho sounds that coiro
fiom the past toll us of the wrongs, the
frauds aud the horror.--; of man, aud we
think as we bear them that man is uotb
iug more than a more puppet. And yet if
we examine closely we shall find that these
discordant proceedings have resulted in
great good. She showed ho.v under
Chiistiau influences man ha-- t advanced
ami been hotter, ami felt assuied that the
hi t.u re would bring forth sublime results.
The whispeis that told of conquests iu
iiio past swell into graud sounds and
tells how mau must be united, and nations
become one in government, ouo in law and
o:io iu leligion. The lady spuho with un-

usual ability, was loudly applauded, au.l
received mauy tributes of appieciation.

Music Vocal trio, " Bridal Chorus "
Misses Bartine, Miller aud Lawric.

Oration" Et tu, Brute "Miss Kate
F. Piuan, Camden, N. J. 'Ihcsu words,
the last of the greatest of the world's
chaiacteis, weio uttered amidst the uoblest
triumphs of Home. The time was the
Ides of March, and gathered about C:usar
weio those who slew him. Tho young
lady, taking the woids of-th- e murdered
Roman as a theme, showed bow iugrati
tude is met, h'-- wickedness is oveicome
and tbo weak ofteu proving stronger than
the strongest. Duty and justice should
stir up the heait aud raise the mind to
the gratitude for the goodness of life. In
looking over the history of the world we
find inauy Brutcscs, who forgetting the
good and the generous, allow themselves
to be carr.cd away by the baser passions
of the human heart. The oration was an
exceedingly well written one, and well
delivered, and the lady was presented with
splendid tloral designs.

Oration "The Undeveloped Present ' '
Mr. W. C. Jacobs, Poit Biyal, Pa.,

Every ago of the past lias ben a great im
provement over its predecessor, and we, i:
we will, can note these good changes ; jot,
notwithstanding the wonderful improve-
ment that has boon made, we are far from
living in an age et perfection, and we see
wiitten on the face of naltiio that theie.
aio battle-- ; to be fought and battles to he
won In politics, icligiou and science
there appears to be impending a gieal.
revolution that must icsult iu gioat good.
It is evident that the tulei.s et nations aio
beginning to see that an enlightened pee
pie is the only safety fortuie government.
These indications of a wondrous improve
nient cau teach us to look with pleasure
upon tbo advance of the future. Tho
orator throw a good deal of oucrgy into his
effort, aud showed a due appreciation of
the inllueuccs of current events. Tho
presents he received were handsome.

Piano and organ duct 'Fautasio ans
Preciosa" Mrs. Brooks aud Miss Brooks.

Oration" Fallen Fetters "Miss Ella
Gomtner, Hatboro, Pa In exceedingly
choice language and eloquent sentiment
the lady depicted a vision of the terrible
wrongs aud tortures which had been Mi-

ll ic ted upon the great meu of the world
who have sought to spread knowledge.
But a brighter tiugo has comu since, aud
the sweet truths of religion have advaneod
and left a track of glory every where it has
moved. Various individuals who have
made their name immortal were instanced,
and those who have givou their lives and
fortunes to the amelioration of the fallen
human race. The days of slavery served
as a centre from which were woven salu- -
tary thoughts and suggestions. The days
are bringing brighter time3 aud opportu
nities to women, aud the fetters which
have so long oppressed her efforts ara fall
ing, as are sinking tbo fetters that bind
nature to ignorance. This effort was an
especially fine one, aud Miss Gcoatner well
won the applause and presents showered
upon her.

Oration "The Unseen World." Mr.
C. W. Corbin, Mill Creek, Pa Tho in-

terrogatories how, when, where and what
express tha extent of human kuowledge,
but if we study to the depth we must find
another world of foroo, and other attri-
butes of life. Tho silent, all pervading
actions of forcoi were wall demonstrated,
and the mysterious workings of gravity
wore shown ; how deep, profound and won
dorfully cxtensivo is the knowledge yet to
be acquired. Every motion is caused by
unseen force, ami the speaker went on to
show by well deduced scientific conclusion
what great power electricity exerts and
will exert when oveu more utilized than at
present. In nature theie are sounds and
sights and fiagranoes which the human
senses now so feeble cannot distinguish,
and he who wishes to learn of the unseen
workings of force most learn with a su

perficial sense, and tnU3'byL1heHgit--
"reason e

ture nufolded. This oration was fall of
thought, and the speaker was the recipient
of handsome flowers. , .

Music Vocal quartet," The"01d Bell"
Messrs. Nauman, Engle, Flounders and

Hobbs.
Recitation i'A Legend of Brussels"

Miss Carrie Cdopfef, Bobella, Ta. This
Fine selection was read with exquisite
"effect' All 1he"varioni passions of anger,
pity and love were portrayed with splen-
did utterance and the pathos of the poem
as expressed by Miss Coopsc was oonsum
mate. She was, most loudly, applauded
and elegant tributes were awarded hen

Oration "Ideal Manhood" Wm. V.
Lewis, Montrose, Pa. The speaker spoke
of the enduring fame whioh some have
wonby following a true ideal manhood.
He showed how necessary to a successful
life is the emulation of an ideal life. An
essential attribute of ideal manhood is
courage. Around uson every side are the
yoices of wrong aud dishonesty, and those
who have within a manhood that is hon-
orably ideal have reason to be firm Oar
life is a great conflict, and it takes all our
efforts to win it. In this long struggle to
be waged against wrong the best weapon
is the lance of truth. Truth is the found-
ation of manly character, and he ouly is a
true mau who builds his foundation on it.
Ideal manhood is a gonerou3 manhood, all
mankind is a brotherhood, all mutually
indebted. Ideal manhood sees something
of good in the lowest of God's creatures,
and binds the whole world together as one
kin. Tho orator spoke, vigorously and
earnestly and his eff.nt was well appreci-
ated.

Vocal Solo. "Carnival of Venice,"
Ernst Eudrcs, Miss Maio Close

Oration " There Shall be uo Alps"
Miss Laura Cloud, Chester, Pa. Every
age has had its individuals who have won
to thcmselvos great notoriety aud fame.
Napoleon ' Bonaparte was the one from
whoso actiou and achievements tun young
lady presented a fine picture of the great
French soldier's life, his efforts aud his
brilliant successes. Wheu it became
necessary for him to cross the Alps with
his soldiers, aud ho was told that the
project was impossible " Tbo word im
possible," answered he, " is the word of
tools. Thero shall be uo Alp?." Con-
tinuing, the speaker shower wherein lay
tbo weakness of Napoleon, whoso mighty
strength of will could win so much. Ha
came, saw and conquered ; but wheu be
fell, what a fall was that ! The oration
was well written, and she roccivod several
line floral tributes.

Oration" Dawuings of Truth" M. C.
A. Bowman, Millcrsvillo. The human
mind is largely susceptible to outward in
llueuces. Thu mind grasps the noble
ideas which liugerod in the heart of the
creator wheu he gave the great world to
those who live therein. It is thus that
the sacred truths have been discovered
and elevated the human race. The
speaker cited the gioat achievements in
government and science aud religion which
have beeu secured by the gioat men of
ages past, and in well chosen ai.d earnest
words told of the necessity for us of this
generation to follow the deeds of thosa
who bavo done so great things for hu-
manity. Tho orator spoke earnestly aud
his oration was a very thoughtful one and
was greatly apprec'atcd.

Music Piano duet "II Travatoro."
.Misses Close and Webb ; after the rondi
tion of which an adjournment was had
uutil 1:13 o'clock.

The A'trrntioii Session.
The exercises of the afternoon session

were as follows : Music ; orations,
" Why," Miss AIico Smith ; " The Inde-
pendent Voter," II. O. Dornhotm ; music;
orations, " What Next," Miss Mary W.
McCulloch ; ' Happy Bouds," O. O.
Saylor ; music ; presentation of diplo-
mas ; music ; valedictory, " Inspired
Men," F. S. Miller ; music ; address by
Dr. Brooks and iutiodnction of PriucipaU
elect nuauu ; music and adjournment.

The names of the graduating class are
as follows :

Scientific Course Walter R. Egbcit,
Norristown, Pa.

Elementary Course Lidie3: Mary F.
Adams, Upton, Pa.; Anna M. Bonce,
Three Springs, Pa.; Augusta M. Bushong,
New Holland, Pa.. Lura Brower, Wilkes-barre- ,

Pa.; Carrie Cooper, Chester, Pa.;
Katharine E. Corbin, Mill Creek, Pa.;
Kato F Diuau, Camden, N.J ; Katbariuo
E. Grimes, Maiietta, Pa.; Ella "M. Goeut-nc- r,

Hatboro, Pa.; Laura R. Hoover,
Berkley, Pa.; Harriot A. Jay, Carboudale,
Pa. ; Jeauuette C. Krause, Mauch Chunk,
Pa.; Mary L. Kneed lor, Norristown, Pa ;

Margaretta II. Lawrie, Oxford, Pa ; Auna
Lubrncht, Hazletou, Pa.; Aunio M. Mil-

ler, Hempfield, Pa ; Katharine I). Miller,
Berrysburg, Pa.; Alaiy W. McCulloch,
MeCulloch's Mills, Pa.; Alice Smith, Phil-adelph- ia,

Pa.; Maiy Smith, Philadelphia,
Pa.; Annie M. Wetleraw, Hazlcton, Pa.

Gentlemen W. L Bear, Manchester,
Pa.; C. A. Bowman, Millersville, Pa.; J.
W. Cooper. Millersville, Pa.; Claicnco W.
Corbin, Mill Creek, Pa ; II. G. Dornheim.
Gratz. Pa.; Horace M. Engle, Marietta,
Pa.; Chas. II. Fialicb, Conestoga, Pa., G.
W. Flouiideis, Huntingdon Valley, Pa.;
B. A. Gioves, Chiistiana, Del.; S. II.
Ileidler, Columbia, Pa.; ('has. M. Iloblu,
Aiialomink.Pa ; W. C. Jacobs, Pot t Royal,
Pa.; B. D. Kuriz, J.itas.ii;qua, Pa.; Wm.
V. Liwis, Monti os", P.i ; i). (. Lubold,
Fisbervillo ; C. G F. Miller, Ciay ; M W.
Mctzger, Hempfield, P.i.; Frank S. Miller,
ClilToid, Pa ; J. II. Mmfck, Onstown.Pa ;

J. Hairy Pmklo, Millemvilli!, Pa.; R. F.
Porter, Curwensville, P.i.; (). (). Siylor,
Somerset, Pa.; James M. Smith. Mair.hall's
Creek, Pa.; B. F. Staull'er, Washington
Imroiurh, Pa.; Clarence H. Schock, Alt.
Joy, Pa.;C E. Williams, Now Entei prise.
Pa.

Alastcr diplomas, in course, were con-
ferred upon the following alumni : Emma
Rife, Belle R. Scott, Laura J. Falk, Em-
ma O. Sigler, Carrie M. Myers, Mary AI.
Eprigkt, Eva Robeits, Martha McCtilly,
Jennie S. Renuinger, Aunio R. Lamborn,
Niua A. Ramsay, Ida Wcoks, Alice Sea-ge- r,

G. AI. Leibig, II. J. Roddy, Henry
Bonner, J. C. Armstrong, J. H. AlcOaim,
I W. Royer, W. F. Porter, J no. A.
Zahner, A. S. Williams, W. A Kuhii,
Chas. E. Breckous.

HM'JCVMAL

S-- Nothing s i simple, and perlcct ter color-
ing as the Diamond Dyes. For carpet rags,
better and cheaper than any other dyestnfU.

Dr. Benson's Ceicry ami inamomlic l'Ms
contain no opium, quinine, or other liar mini
drug and are highly recommended for head-
ache, neuralgia and nervousne . 50 cents, nt
druggists.

"I hail Suit Rhcnm for 10 years. Four pack
ages of Dr. Benson v SKln Cure entirely cured
me:' V. V. Lavelle, Sterce I, Cat. $1, at drug-
gists.

What we Cau Uuro, Let's not Knduro.
If we can cure an acii-i.o- r a sprain, or a pain,

or a lameness, or a bum, or a bruise, or a bite.
by using Thomas' Ecleclric Oil. lot's do it.
Thomas' Eelectrlc Oil is known to bo'goo '.
Lot's try it. For sale by II. B. Cochran, tirug-Kls- t,

137 and 13)Xortl.Qiiccit street.

Toe Keiuoval et the Stamp Act n IteneUt to
the 1'eople.

In anticipation et u.o repeal el the stamp
act, the size of the bottles containing the cel-
ebrated Simmons Liver liegutator have been
inaiorlally increased, so that ter $1 the quan-
tity et the mcd'.rlne will be gnaler than here-
tofore. Ask your druggist for, anil be sure
you get the big bottle of Simmons Liver Ueou-lato- il

Tub most popular ana fragrant Pei iume et
the duy 'HACKMETACK." Try it. Sold by
II. 1J. Cochran, druggist, Nos. 137 and 139

North Queen street fob7-eod-3

Dybpxptic, nervous people, outot sorts,"
Colden's Liquid Beef will euro. Take no
other. Ot druggists.

rtWii&tfA'
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TRAGIC EVENTS.
THK aOUBUB AT NOKKISTOtVN.

JL

1IHU
.-- -i. EilaajaCoiraao-T;einooU7,W- or

oi a aiuKta juod roe itcsaiia
of a Debauch.

NonnisTOWX(a(JuIyi5; The coroner
began an 'inquest' to-d-

ay in the1 case1 of
Airs. Jack, who was yesterday found
strangled to death at her home. James
Jack, the woman's husband, and Alfred
Haivey, who were in the house at the
time tbo neighbors discovered Mrs. Jack's
dead body, stated that they bad been
drinking all day and that they knew
nothing of the death until the neigh-
bors came in. They stated that a
man named James Earnst bad also
been in the house drinking with
them. This statement, however, is
believed to be untrue, as it'is said Earnst
was in Philadelphia at tlie time. A post-
mortem examination Showed no signs of
disease, aud also that deceased had not
been drinking. The inquest was ad-

journed until It is said that
Jack has for some time been jealous of
Harvey's attentions to Mra. Jack.

UfHciaia Murdered.
Denver, Col., July 5. A dispatch from

Hot Sulphur Springs, Col., says four com-
missioners and the couuty clerk of Grand
county were all shot yesterday by a mob
of masked meu. Baruey Day and Air.
Mills were instantly killed and E. P.
Webber and D. J. Dean were mortally
wounded. Tho sccno of the shooting is
soveral miles from any telegraph station,
ami further particulars have not yet been
obtained nor the cause of the trouble
ascertained. Citizens of Graud county
have called on the governor for the aid of
the stale militia.

A Ulug'ti Narrow Kscape.
DnnsnEN, July 5. Tho king of Saxony,

who is making a tour, was yesterday
about to ascend iu the elevator of a fac
tory which he was inspecting at Alilan
when the weight attached to the car fell,
killing the governor of the district, who
was accompanying him, and injuring the
manager of the factory. Tbo king, who
had entered thu olevator before tbo acoi-de- nt

happened, was much overcome and
abandoned his tour.

A Nobleman's Sudden Death.
London, July 5. Tho Duko of Alarl-boroug-

h

died of card ia.; syncope to-da-

His death was very sudden. His grace
was slightly indisposed yesterday but
li:ied with his family at the usual hour

and retired to bed apparently well. Ilo
was found dead ou tbo floor of his room
this morning.

.The Iiupeudlue Uael.
New Yokk, July 5. Col. J. Armory

Knox, of the Texas Siftings and one of the
principals in the impending duel, left town
atCIOa. iu., today accompanied by his
second II. F. McDormett. Ho left
word with the clerk of the hotel
that he should be gone until to morrow.
Nothing could' be learned iu regard to the
whereabouts of D. B. Shcahau. It is sup-
posed that ho is in New Jeisey. It is
probable that the meeting will take place
to day in the v.cinity of Hoboken

An -- K-lal Wedding Jouroey.
Cleveland, July 5 Prof. King made a

balloon ;iscousion from Alonumental park
yesterday, with a Dr. Davis, of Chicago,
and Rose Kennedy, of Spring Quid, 111.,
who were married iu the balloon, aud then
made au mrial wedding trip, going up into
tbo clouds and safely lauding a few miles
from the city.

m

mysterious Uxplooion.
Tkoy, N. Y. July o. A mysterious ox

plosion occuncd iu the store of W. Sn. J.
Malouo early this morning. The front
and tear walls wore blovu out aud tbo
store was badly shattered. It is thought
that a ease of powder was purposely ig-

nited with a view of destroying the build-
ing.

Victims et Fno Cracuom
Joii.et, III., July ii. Two cbildicn of

.Tamos Alnlheui, aged 6 and S years, were
left in the house alone for a short time
yesterday aud during the absence of their
parents the house took fire, it is supposed
from lire crackeis, and thu childion were
burned to death.

A Sunday feclioiil Picnic.
Oakd.u.e, Tenn., July, 5. At a Sunday

school picnic yesteiday a gang of toughs,
after getting drunk, staited a disturbance
ou the train as it was returning, Jesso
flacker stabbed Tom Lslo in the side
and was immediately shot dead by Lyale's
brother. Tho latter escaped.

irltiti Industrie.
Coimc, July 5. The speech of Air. Par-ne- ll

at the banquet heie last evening, in
connection with the industrial exhibition,
was noil-politic- in tone. Ho said ho be-

lieved that iu the exhibition was seen a
hopeful .sign of the uvival of Irish iudus-trio- F.

a miMkin Aerunaut
Kkokiik, Iowa, July 5 Prof. Owings

made a balloon ascension heio jesterday
afternoon. The balloon was leeoverod
last, evening near Buruside, Ills., but
Owings uas missing and ho is thought to
havo.heeu killed.

Wort-r-i TIihii Smallpox.
Alexandria, July 5 Number of deaths

fiom cholera, at Darmitla, dining the 24
hours ending at S o'clock this morning,
was 111. Tfcore weio 4P deaths at Alan-sura- h,

4 at Shierbiu and 4 at Samanoud
during the same time from cholera.

A Fatitl Dlnputo.
Union, Iud., July 5. Dr. W. D. Horn

brook, a respected physician, was shot and
killed in his office yesterday by Sam Hem
mingcr, a farm laboier, with whom he
had had some disput i about work. Hom-iniug- er

was arrested.

Fell uir u llalcony.
Kansas, 111., --July 5. The balcony of

the Kersler bouse gave way last evening
during a display of fireworks, seriously
injuring and maiming seven persons. It
is though that none of them weie fatally
hurt.

""Unknown." t
Little Ego Hahbok, N. J , July 5.

Tho dead body of a white man was
washed ashore here yesterday with neither
bair nor flesh ea his bead and only one
gum boot and pantaloons on. Nothing
can be found to identify him.

Bleased by tlie Pope.
Pakis, July, 5. Advices from Frohs-dorffs- ay

that Afonsiegneur Vannuttilli,
the papal nuncio at Vienna, ha visited
the Count DeChambord and conveyed the
blesdng of the pope to the dying man.

Attached for Debt.
Patersox, N. J., July 5. The Salva-

tion Army property here has been at-

tached for debt by one of its member?.' 'm ' ' i,
Death et tbo Arc'nblatiop.

St. Maktiss. O., July 5. Archbishop
Purcell died at 11:45 last night.

IWCA.THKK INDICATIONS
Washington, July 5. For the Middle

Atlantic states warmer southwest to south
winds will continue with partly olondy
weather, local showers, stationary or
lower barometer, no change in

TEAJL IB.
- ' " 1ti-Wittl-

Ofcrlng to the continued... observance of
fourth or July In fifflfettkra commercial

;es there are no New, Tort and Philaucl- -
market reports to-da- y. "

btaKiaKan.
otations bv Heed. McGrann & Co . Hank

12 ic Sv.n.
Hithlan Central &2 93K
.now aui& vcumu 11 119
Nejr Jersey- - central.. 86 8US S7J
Ohio Central. vy,
D.l4u:k. ft Western.... USX 12Ji 12SJ4
Denver a Klo Grande.... 4.1& 43K l
Krle 37 3
Kansas A Texas 30 30k 30i

.Lake Sbore 109 IU 03i
Chicago & N. W.. com.... 132 MI 13
N.N.,Ont. Western 26
St. Paul ft Omaha.......... ....
Pacific Mail 4tg
Bochester Pittsburgh. 19
ou fall l(MVi 1(M?5 lay;
Texas Pacific 3
union Pacific 9
Wabash Common
Wabash Preferred. i
West'rn Union Telesrapli S3&
Louisville A Nashville. . r3
N.' Y..UhL ft St. L 10
Lehigh Valley 7H 71V 71
Lehigh Navigation 45JJ

59 59V5 Xl'si
Beading .29 5-- 29 5-- 21 11-- 10

P.T. ft Buffalo Uli VtA ll
Northern Pacific Com. 51H 51?S
Northern Pacific Prof., J S9VJ 3J Itt
Hestonvllle 13 13
Philadelphia ft Erie....
Northern Central
Underground
Canada Southern
UU ........................ 114 113 112
People's Passenger.

flew xors
Quotations bv Associated Pros.
Stocks quiet but generally Higher. Money,

2Wc
New York Central ....119i
Krle K&llroad..... . ... ... nya
Adams Express ....130
Michigan Central Kail road .... .r--rt
Michigan Southern Kailroad ....101
Illinois Central Railroad ...13:i4
Cleveland ft Pittsburgh Kailroad ....rx:
Chicago ft Koek Island Uallroad ,...u:
Pittsburgh ft Fort Wayne Kailroad.... ,...131
Western Union Telegraph Company... .. s:
Toledo ft Wubash ....
Hew y Centrul .... m;
New York Ontario ft Western ... cr.K

Philadelphia.
Quotations by Associated 1'ress.
shocks strong.

Philadelphia ft Erie Ii. U,
Heading Uallroad . 29Ji
Pennsylvania Kailroad . m
Lehigh Valley Uallroad . 71 4United Companies or New Jersey
Northern Pacific. r.I5i
Northern Pacific Proferro 1 S9J4
Northern Central Kailroad . 53
Lehigh Navigation Company . 41
Norristown Uallroad K19J--

Central Transportation Company.... . 40
Plttsb'g, Tltusvillo ft Uullalolt. Ii.... . 15
Little Schuylkill UaUroad . my,

Coldbn's Liquid ISeei Tonic will cure in-
digestion, dyspepsia or loss et" upnclite. Ask
for Colden's, et druggists.

Decline of Ainu.
Nervous Weakness, Dyspepsia, Impotence

Sexual Debility, cured by Wells' Health
$1.

SKW A.HV ERTIHKMENTS.

I lAHES.CAHI'S, A FULL UNK VIUI.ll r,r.
vy up, at

IIAUTAIAN'S YKLLOVV pkontck; i:
HIOKK.

tXTAKTKD A STOUT BOY TU KKIIO
If press and work in press room. Apply

at this office. ttd

FOK KKN . THE STOICS KOOM, NO. :5Queen street, now oeenpied by
Amos King wait. Apply to

'JHOd. E. FliANKI IN.
reb7.S.9,10ieodttd No. 120 E:ist HlngSt.

TAX 1883.SCHOOL U in tlio hands of tin:
Treasnicr. 3 per cent, oil for prompt pay-
ment. W. O. MAICMIIALL, Tieisiirer.

No. 12 CentiM Equate
Ottice hours from 9 a. in. to 4 p. m.

j'.ltldli
yea

PIKE I N S U 11 A N C E,
OO TO

UAUSMAN ft IIUKNS,
i313tdli Olllce 10 Ve-- t Oi:ini!! Htieet.

rvit. v. a. IIKOAVN.J 'llYdlClAN AND OCULIST.
Has Ueinovcd to No. 20 WEST OKANGK ST.

KyeandEar inated. Ulasstaailjustt:d.
nprctaclesnn hand and to order.

jell lyd'l Ii

rUHACliU WAKKUOUHE.-FOU- K Nf.W
5 Tobacco warehouse, with railroad sidSug

(In this city;, are wanted and must lit: com-
pleted by Jan. 1, 1834. Parties intending to
build may find desirable tenants on live j car
leases by calling on the undemlgned.

ItAUSMAN ft RUUNS.
Insurance and Keal Kstato Agents,

Otlice-- 10 West Orange stieet.
A :las.s kou INSTRUCTION in KHt. manshlp will bunrunied at tlie l.ane.ts

ter Commercial College, coinmeiiclng HON
DAY, .JULY .). Ono hour per day, from '.) to
10 a, in.

Call at iho rooms dining this week for lur-th- cr

uitormation.
U. WEIDLKK,

july2-lw- d No. 10 East King SU.-rt- .

IKTUK AUI'ION Of 1'llK SKIN IU', int- -

X peded, exi ra work Is thrown ci i the Ki -
nevs and tl.e Mucous Membraues ireiieraltv :
and if the Kiduevs and Mucous Membranes
do their work et c.xcntion imperfectly the
Skin will coino to Hi ir assistance.

All Skin Diseases, Cunccis.Tumor.s. Chronie
and Private Diseases permanently cured liv
DKS. II. U. and M. A. LOXOAKUit. oillei
13 East Walnu street, L mcastcr, l'a. Consul-
tation lice. jy5 3tilftw

VISTATfc. OK IK II FOICO, I.ATK 1T
Hi Lancaster lity. deei'ased. Tho niider-felgn- ed

iiiiditor. appointed to distribute tint
balance remaining in the hands et John Fian-clscn- s,

administrat r of swid estate, to and
among those legally e.nlitlt d to tlie s nee, will
fit for that purpose in WKI.NKilAY, A 111!.
15. 1883, at 10 o'clock, a. m.. In the Library
Uoomnt'tlm Court House, in tlie City et l.:m
raster, where nil persons interested m x:iil
distribution may attend. W. II. KOI.AN'li,

julj-S-ltoa- Auditor.
LISTATKOrtlKN. A l. OIIMAIi- -, I.ATK
Xu el Lancaster etlj, l'a., deceased. Le-
tters leMauieutiiry ou said estate bavin;;
been granted to tlie iiudcisigneii, all person
indebted to said deeedent aio requested to
make immediate m:U lenient, and those having
claims or demands against tin: estate el said
deeedent, to lnilie known tlie wami; to the nn
ilersigned without delay, residing lu Iheeliy
et Lancaster.

DU. WM COMI'TON, niecutor.
W. P. Comi'Ton, Attorney. je2s'-0tdo- a Til

WSTATH OF PATKICK O'KIKPK.Xj late of tlio City or I ancaster, dec'il. The
nndLT.slL'ncil auditor appointed to d'slrihnte
the balance remaining in the hands of Tlxis.
P. McKlllgott and Ceorge Canst), executors oi
the will ; and John A Cov.e, trustee to sell
tlie real estate et Patrick O'Kiett- - the account-
ants to and among those legally entitled to
the same, and to piss upon exceptions Ii kit,
will sit for that purpose on WEUNEhl) AY,
AUGUST 15, 1SS3. at lu o'clock, a, m.. lu the
Library Koom et the Court Houe. In tlie City
et Lancaster, where all persons intsrotril in
said distribution may attend.

WM.D. VVE.VVEIt.
junciOCtdoawW Auditor.

niUAICU FlUK INhUICANCK CO.TtrANV

OF 1'lllLADKLl'lIIA.

Assets over ONE MILUOv, TWO
HUNDRED. THOUSAND

DOLL-AR- a

Insures 1'roixirty at Current Kates.
Losses P.romptly Settled and I'aid.

RIFE & KAUFMAN,
AGENTS,

No. 10 East King Street.

qtHE ItKV. JOHN ti. niULHULLANOM. A.
1 on retiring Irom the Principalship et the

Yeates Institute, takes this early opportunity
to announce his purpose to open In Lancas- -

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL

FOR

Young Ladies untl Ulrls, in Seplemlier.
The School will be FIK3T-CLA- SS in all itsappointments.

FKKNCH, TAUGHT UY A rKKNCII LADYWILL BE MADE A SPECIALTY ANDPARTICULATt ATTENTION
WILL BK PAID TO

CONVERSATION.
A programmo Will be Issued in August. Korfuithor Information application can lie madeduring July at tha office of Samuel II.

No. 122 East King street. Lancas-
ter, a, je25-imeo- d

NBW AlMrJUtXXaJKMMNXa.

ri'BPWWAfcT 9MMXX.T CMDOUt
X CHANGE INTEMPEKATUKJE. .

'bef ready at noon torday.. .,,,. ,
wnyao you rungiisn cousins

excel you, ladies, and excel you
largely in. one difrig--a-s pedes- -'

trians ? Why do even healdiyA
looking school misses, of h'tlie,,;,
figure and radiant faces; crowds ';
into a street car to save walking v

a few squares ? A good story
to the point is that of the bonnie
lasses of a well-kno- wn college
president's family. Soon after
their arrival they accepted an
invitation from a couple of stu-
dents for a walk. They pro-
posed to make it to the town of
T . The ten miles were
accomplished and the tired stu- - .
dents were "getting their wind"
under cover of refreshments (!)
when one of them drew his
watch and remarked : " Ladies,
we'll just have time to make the
train back." " Train, indeed !"
one of them replied, " I thought
we came out for a walk !" And
walk back they did, to their own
delight, but the exceeding dis-

comfiture of their poor escorts,
who, it is said, did not appear at
recitations for a week.

Why this superiority of walk-
ing powers, whose use is so
conducive to vigorous health ?

Has not a foolish pride in high
French heels and kindredabom-ination- s

had something; to do
with it t Common sense is as- -
serting itself again and sensible
walking- -

--
snoes are now

ox-"v- -
rrpnpr- -

ally appreciated.
We have a new style of La-

dies' Boot you will be pleased to
sec, very popular and comfort-
able with those who have worn
them. The shank springs up-
ward so that the heel does not
slip. They arc neat and ser-
viceable and getting into large
demand.

We have also two lines of
Ladies' French kid hand-sewe- d

button boots, lined with Irish
linen, a big advance, for cool
summer wear, over the usual
cotton lined. $7.50 and $8.

The new Waukcnphast Shoe
for men seems to be considered
the luxury of perfection to those
who value the good condition of
the feet. The same shoe sold
elsewhere at $8 ; here, $7.
North side, Market street.

JOHN WANAMA.KEK.

The latest and best addition
to our stock of aids to ease is
the Mexican grass hammock,
with braided edge. It is prob
ably the strongest ever made.
A half-doze-n people were
swinging in one the other day,
and David Davis himself could
oscillate in it with sublime con-

fidence. The price for so dur-
able a luxury seems entirely
reasonable 2.00.

Later Since the above was
in type the manager reports a
heavy purchase at hardest pan
prices ever known : 4 pounds
weight, 1 4 feet long; our pres-
ent prices are : White, $1.25,
Colored, $1.50.

Hard by the hammocks the
admirers of Izaak Walton will
find as thoroughly complete out-
fits for the various sports of the
streams as any angler wants.
By the bye, there are a very few
elegant leather cases we don't
want to carry over, and have
reduced from $7.00 to $5.50,
It gives a genteel and handy
method of " toting " all your
traps.

Amateurs who just want to
try a bit of fishing " on a fly "
( with any sort of bait ) can get
a rod and outfit from 25c. to
well, not for them, probably to
$25.00.

As prettily alluring spoon
baits as ever drew line, reduced
from 75c. to 35c, and some to
25c. Floats 2u and lines ic.
each.
Lower floor, foot et second stairywuy trom

Market street, main aisle.
JOHN WANAMAKER.

Does everybody know that
the real genuine India seersuck-
er, the silk lined fabric, can be
bought here by the yard ? We
trow not. If you don't know
what it really is and its wear-forev-er

qualities, as compared with
cheaper fabrics in " seersucker
stripe," isn't it worth while to
get posted ?

CJenuine India seersucker blue and white.
$1.50 per yd.

Genuine India seersucker butt and white,
$1.50 per yd.

Plain and Fancy Linens for Men's and UoyV

Plain Linen Drills, 25c., lc, 33c. per yd.
fancy Plaid, all linen fast colors, 20c, t2.c,

50c.
Fancy Colored Linen, last colors, 25a, 1 a.

5Pc.
White Linen Drills S5a, 80c.
White Linen Duck $1.00, $1.23, $L'j0.

John Wanamaker.
Chestnut, Thirteenth and Market' streets ana

City Hall square
Philadelphia,
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